
-convenient tp communicate to him byLetter,there-
fere desired he would repair to Waradin, that he 
might inform him thereof by word of mouth, and 
thac he might come with all I'qc'iiri'.y-, the Balsa sent 
him a-I'ifspoTt, —'Hereupon Ticjteleyixcfolre.d to'go 
thither , *accompat.it'd with Petrozzy |nd some 
ethers of his principal Adherents, and 500 Horse ; 
Thc Balsa came out to meet him, aud received 
him with all thc appearance of kindness and Esteem, 
and conducted him into thc Town, with only eight 
of his Attendants, causing all thc Gartnon of the 
place ro be discharged .with Other marks of rcspi-ct, 
and entertained him at Supper • which being cidcd, 
an Aga with his Janizaries enter'd the Room, and 
having told Teckeley he had Orders from the Grand 
Signic-r- so seize "hhn,' -and to catry him to Adria
nople , caused Irons to be put npon his Hands 
and Feet < at the fan**e tim- the Bafla told Petrozzy 
C who next to Teckely was thc Chief of the Re
bels') thatthe Grand Signior gave him the Prin
cipality and Command which teckeley had had, and 
thac be would aflilt him with all his Forces; which 
fetrozzy stem'd to accept of, but being got out* 
ofthe place, and coming to the 500 Horse that 
attended Teckeley thither, he informed them of 
what had happen'd, and exhorted them to return 
tb their Duty to the Emperor* and to put them
selves immediately into his Service; Which they 
agreeing t o , Petrozzi marched directly t6 thc 
Camp before Cafcbaw , and sent to - the rest 
oftheir Party to advise them to follow their ex
ample, which tbey accordingly did; and we arc 
told, that 7300 *of thc Rebels came with Petrozzy 
into the Imperial Camp; General Caprara having 
granted them the benefit of the General Amnesik, 
sent Petrozzi into Cafcbaw, to give thc Inhabi
tants an account Of whac had bcfaln Teckeley, 
which he having done, and withall acquainting 
then) that thc Mines at the Foot of the Wall were 
ready to Spiing, they presently resolved1 to sur
render j ! t*vplace npon Articles, most of the Ga
rifon entring n.to thc Imperial Service. After 
which Gcncr.il Caprara sent to the Princess bf J"*4-
gotzi, Wife to Count Teckeley, to require her to 
surrender the strong Castle of Mongatz, which its 
not doubted she tviil do, in thc circumstances (he 
now is in. 

Hamburgh, Nov.y. The King of Denmark, af
ter having given Audience at Gluckfiadt to the 
Envoy from thc Duke of ZeU, and the Deputies of 
this City, is returned to Copenhagen. They write 
from Berlin, that the Sieur Grafjon was arrived 
therewith thc Charicter" of Envoy Extraordinary 
from thc King of Sueden, to adjust thc Differences 
concernirg the Limits in Pomeren. And that the 
Elector of Brandenburgb will have a considerable 
Army on foot in the Spring; of whicb, it's said, 
he will send 10000 Men, under the Command of 
tbe Duke of Saxe Lowenburg, to serve thc next 
Campagne in Hungary. 

Cologne, Nov. 10. Since our last, the Sieur 
tfuden, Secretary of this City, has been seized by 
Order of thc Imperial Commissioners, being 
charged with having falsified the publick Acts. 
The said Commissioners have this Week examined 
several other persons, some of which, it's be
lieved, will be likewise secured. It's laid that 600 
Men of the Circle of Westphalia are coming hither 
to remain in Garifon here for some short Cime,|to 
preserve the publick Peace. 

Hague, Nov. 6. The Prince of Orange returned' 

hithar this Evening from the Veltmc, and tic Prin» 
cess is expected here to morro\v-Thc Sieur Moreaw 
Vertelly, Envoy Extraordinary from the king of 
Poland, has communicated to the Slates General 
the News he has recciv'd pf a great Victory ob
tained by thc Forces ofthat Crown Against thc 
Turks* Thc Baron de Bodelswincke is come back 
from Friefland. The Hccr Van Heemjberk Ambassador 
Extraordinary from thc -States General at Madrid) 
has obtained leave to return home; and its belie
ved the Heer Valhenier, who has for several years 
resided on their part at Pathbonne, will succeed hint 
in the same Quality at that Court. Prince Casi
mir Stadtholaer of Groningen and Friefland is 
expected herein two or three days. The tetters 
from Venice of titc1 id. of this Month, confirm thc 
news of thc Venetians having taken Porto Vitulo, 
Chieltfa, and Paffava-, and consequently of their 
being NJailcrs of the whole Province of Mayna, ot\ 
which che Captain General had made Signior Lo
renzo Venter Governor. 

Advertisements. 
tr3" A Complete History of England* from thc first." 
EntcanCe of the Romans under the Conduct of Julius Cat-
far, unto the ind of the Reign of King Henry III.. Com
prehending the Roman, Saion, Danilh and Norman Affairs 
and Transactions in this Kingdom during that time, &c. By 
Robert Brady, Doctor in Phjlic 
K§* Poems by Mrs. Ann KjWgrew. Both fold by 
Samuel Loyvndes over againit Exeter-Change in theStaand. 

ANew Pack of Cards, representing (in curious lively 
Figures) the Two late Rebellions throughout the 

whole course thereof in both Kingdoms. Price OneShil--
ling, bold by D. Brown at the Black Swan and Bible with
out Teftiple Bar, and A. Jonesat the Flying-horse in Fleer--
street near Sr. Dunltans Cl.urch. 

TH E Annual Feast tor the County of Wilts- will be kept 
en Monday, Nov. 30. at Merchant-Taylors Halt, Lon-

dpn. Tickets may be had at Mr. Edwards at the Dog-Tavern 
at Billingsgate. Mr. Doringtons "at the Cock Ale-hsuse ac 
T>rnple-Bar. Mr Palmers at the One Bell in the Strand. 
Mi*H Bennets at rhe Kings head Tavern near Whitehall. Mr. 
Pajwde at the3agnio Coffee-house in Newgate-llreer. 

T H B Annual Feast for the County of Warwick, and City 
of Coventry, will be kepc at Merchant-Taylors Hall 

inThreadneedle street, London-, on Thursday thc2aSih.es 
November Tickets may be had at Mr.Coodwins Book
seller at the Maiden-head against St. Dunltans Church in 
Fleet-street, Mr Fo* Bookseller in Westminster-Hall, Mr. 
Layfields Goldsmith next thc Kings-head by the Royal Ex
change in Cornhil, Mr. Farringdons at the Black Raven near 
the Bridge-Foot in Southwark , and at xhe Slue Boar Ina 
without aMdgate. 

LOIt on iaturday last, about the Privy Garden, a Colt) 
Watch, with a Shagreen Cafe studded with gold (iudds 

bout the edge of theCaIe,hanging at a litile wyre Chain with 
three steel Leupes, at one of them there was a Scale of Gold 
enameled, witn an Onyx cot jn rhe Figure of a Man, and a 
Tree behind him. Whoever brings it to the Dutchefs of 
Richmonds Porter at her Lodgings at Whitehall, sliall have 
Three Guinea's Rsward. 

R0n away from his Master, Charles Pope, of Bristol, Sa
turday the 17th patt, an Indian Boy, about 14 year* 

old, strait black hair, with a sandy-coloured Coat, lined 
with straw-coloured Crape, with a grey cloth Cap Iiuedwith 
redSerge, his Name Calib. Whoever gives Notice of him 
to Mr Walter Mailers in St/Martins-lane, London, or at the 
Royal Coffee-house over against the Royal Exchange .London, 
ot tp his aforesaid Mailer, fliall have 20 s. Reward. 

LOst the 6*th. instant in Fleetlhreet, a large Silver-hilted 
Sword, with a whole Shell, nnd a long .Three-edged 

Blade, with a narrow Sattin Belt-embroidered with Gold and 
Silver, having-onit two Silver Clasps. Whoever ajjives No
tice of tie laid Sword and Belt to Mr Carpenter at the: 
Horn "Tavern in Fleet-streets ip as the fame be bad, again, 
shall have a Guinea iteward. 

THese are to giveJSotice, That on*Monday the i6"th. of 
this instant November, rriert will be sold all forts of 

Woollen Cloths Frites, Tapistry Hangings, at *ery reason
able Rates, at WaOaingnsa'j Carfse-aboase -i» Whist-fryers, 
London* 
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